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Senators Are Team of Veterans and Await Opening of American League Season With No Pear
GRIFFMEN WILL COP IF A'S PROVE THEY AND THEN HE MADE A HOLE IN ONE INEHURST MEDAL BETTS LOOKS

WALT JOHNSON COMES
THROUGH G. M'BRIDE

With Experienced Roster of Pitchers, New Manager of
Washington Club Admits Being Optimistic for

1921 Season Not a Rookie Hurler on Team

U KOHKKT W. MAXYVEM,
!.iort Ml.or Ktanlne I'uhllr Lrdgrr

Tamps. Ha.. March 20.
a team ot vetcrnn nil sot nnd rcmly to ko. (leorKP Meltrlde, now

WITH of tho WnshiiiRtou Club. 1h ntvnltlng tho oponinR of thn 10-- 1 Hcason
without fonr or treinhllnK. Miinngrr OcorRO I slightly optimistic over hn
cbanopi to mnkn a creditable showing, but this is not strange or umiftual. Seven
other inlon in the lraftur hno the same idea.

"We rnn't be wnrtp than hint year," says floorgc "and after looking
over the line-u- p 1 am plrni-et- l to saj ,e are imieh stroncer. Therefore, they'd
better make room for us in the first division, for Washington will be up there
when the final gong rings."

You cannot blame a manager for spilling conversation like that, espe.
dally when he has n cluster of ball players to back it up. The Senators look
rery good thU jear, and cannot be called tho worst club In the league. Kow

rookies are among thoe present, and the experienced gentlemen have an idea
that this i their year to step out and look pretty.

lon here in Tampa, where the weather bats n hundred on any r,

the bojs ure dtfing considerable work, and appear to be enjoying It
onee a meaning from 10 a. m. until IHiIlO p. m. Everybody is In uni-
form doing the bot he cnn. The practice in fast nnd snappy, nnd right now
the chin shapes up well.

For the first time In jears the Senators are here without one rooklo
liurler. In the past Griffith used to have u dozen or more on deck and worked
pntientij with them until tin- - time came to hand out the wcll-krow- n and off-

icial tinware Hut now it is different Perhaps no young pltehets were avail-
able and perhaps again it was thought advisable to go along with the (lingers
of lust jcur. Looks us if the lust gues.s was correct.

rM KliVrHI G teems to be placed on the shoulders of Walter John-- L

ion. If the big boy conic back and pitches his old brand of boll
tUrf irill br much joy mid happiness m Washington. .fet1ride believes
hit rlub bus a good ehani e to rap if the speed king lives up to his name.

Johnson in Shape
hurt his arm last year, not in the shoulder or tho elbow, butJOHNSONthe two. He has taken care of the arm all winter nnd now say It

Is all right. Thus far he has experienced no pain, but he has not yet extended
himself His real tryout will come next week in the exhibition games.

If Wnlfer cnn turn in his usual twenty or more games, it will lv a big
telp to the club. In fnct a twnty-gam- c pitcher would be a great help to any
club.

.Jim Shaw, who had a bum season last year, nceras to have improved. He
reported early, did not enrry much evens weight nnd will be in gopd shape In
another month. Erh-kso- ami Schncht ure experienced moundsmen, know how
to pitch, and much is expected of them. The same goes for Jose Acosta, the
Cubanoiu perfecto, who performed so nobly late last season. Jose is n little
Ituy. weighing 1"0 and standing live feet, four inch in the atmosphere.

i.eorgr Mogridge. sent here by the Yanks in the trade for Iloth, is one of
the lining southpaw. Cachary is n close second and Courtney is trailing r
poor th rd. Courtney hns an exceedingly sore arm. He strained it while
pitrhine horseshoes and they say horseshoes are lucky.

It lias been decided to make n pitcher out of Frank Urower. the home-ru- n

king of the International League, who wns purchased from Tleading for
$1."5.H10 and h stack of plners. Frnnk looked like a pitcher when playing first
base and the outfield and McHrido snved his life. Hrower is a right-hand- nnd
has lots of speed It is too early to tell how good he will be. but everybody
hopes he will get in the box. He once tried out as a pitcher with the Phils nnd
made such an impression that Tat Moran told him to play first base.

m

JT'ST the tome liroicer an certainly hit. I7e is a d

and lat year in thirty-si- r games strutted .311. lie tall be a
put' h hitter if nothing c'c.

Outfield Has Class

THL"UE nre two kids on the payroll, but neither has appeared. Jerry
a semipro of Holyokc, Mas., became a temporary holdout, and

Mcllride made it permanent. Kirk Gordy is a right-hand- who attends Wash-
ington College and will don n uniform after commencement in Juno .

Hlni. Miller, awarded to Washington by Judge Landis after he had re-
ported to Pittsburgh, looks like a sweet outfielder, but he will have a tough
time breaking into the Imp-up- . Ring hits well and nobody can kick on his
fielding, but he will be i.sed in emergencies only.

I'lifit Lewis, weighing 1." pounds and in better shape than in years,
will hold down the left field job. Sam Rice, who hit .""$ und Hwiped sixty-tw- o

saets last jear will be in center, nnd Zeb Milan has been promoted to
the right garden Milan ocked for .1122 in the Inst averages.

Eddie Coebel, of Springfield. Mass.. probabl will linger ns another r,

but Herbert McHugh. a Pennsylvania temipro, and Oliver D. Tucker,
rtar of some alfalfa league in Virginia, will go the voyage.

Jt'DOE trill ploy first, Harris, second; 0'Hourke, short, and
EHrihr. third. That's the present dope, but McRride has n per-

fect riaht to change if he so desires. Judge is one of the best in the
busir.as. and ITarris surprised every one irith his playing last year.
The kid is clever, hits icrll and is no slouch in the field.

Among die Rookies

FRANK O HOL'IIKE comes from Toronto and is twenty-seve- n years old
say he has a bnd throwingarm. but he mnnngCH to get the ball to first

bRse in time. He gets the pill away from him quickly nnd looks if he will play
the hort field regiilar'y Last winter he was treated by Ronesettcr Reese and
says he n. well again Jim O'Neill, last year's shortstop, had pneumonin in
the winter and still is comnlesring Ellerbe is slated for third, but if the
club starts winning the chances are that Hank Shanks will replace him. Hank
can phn :mj position and his experience wduld help some.

Among t! e rioKies is tlm oldest we have seen in some tim. His name
is Ton Marhafkn. and he hails from Shamokin. Pa. Tony admits be is
thirty jears old and that's n trifle late to start in the big show. Bob Lamotte,
of Tumpa, and Andy Esehman, of Holy Cross, will uccompnny Tony on the
long hike

'Deby" Foss, also of Tampa, has done some good work nnd will stick
wound for n time. Up is a good hitter and n fair fielder.

Washington seems to hare o ball club. Five had batting
averages over .300 last year, and should repeat this sason. The Infield Is fast
nnd snappy, the outfield can go get 'em. and everything depends on the pitchers.

Eddie C.hHrrity. Val Picinich nnd Tony Hrottem will do the catching. This
mea'is Riecnrdo Torres will go away from here.

( oprrlOll, mi. by rubl'r Lriatr Co.

L Boots and Saddle

The Mtnrntlrre Handicap, sii fur-
longs tor SKiOfl, futnishit tin- - f n
ture nt Havnna toda. I'elle nf Elirn- -'

bcthtoxwi perhaps will rule choice, uuh
the Fit7gerald entry second and Mayor MJf.; rireiman or m hu is. f.IIoue to show As what will be con- - J1"""; nick ruion : 0'i, irrJ nn

nn outsider Helen Atkin. at .." (l; jojrrfrY'0 "" ,rotl,r ""'e l'ieh."ninetv-inn- e jiounris, is u dangerous con- - .
teml''r Het.,.. ' r of S. ran'.n t, th. rMOther horsos in the various eient m m IeJ Tlnki-- ;., An,j ,'h,
winning conditions are: First race l'J tmUr'sdn". ?nh w"' u r"'"1
Ella- - O Pacifier. Foul Weather: sec aJ(orm
on-- l Jiongias rnirnanKS. i air Accom -

pli. I'rnnlum : third Anirrlcun Eagle,
fscarpm II. Perigonrdine fifth Armis
tiee, P.ig Idea, Dolph : sixth Ham
r.1 th,. N'nrtli Sevi-t- i Seas. f Ipnle'
seventh v.t.u-ne- , Mu.r. H, Home.
IltIV llier

The s llll, r"f(' k U' fr rnt tion r' r.-- 1? ,w Vir nli u n nmnim'-n- '

pi nc iroMlnir n4!nH ti s be' n r
Kir'i-- .m 'if th. i m Airmi. iM
wlth'eii ,i! i.nipil'arlnns the oil !

it"'"l pn .ti'i snii n D ravor--

lv fl. ! i Mil l Th" In ' 'ire- - ' J

yll !"! i'M IH'Mi onn t. nr rh ii
mmoriiniluni bill rrohlhlti nr or' httln
ti Inrtii.ii") haa inwll iliin". f itailim

U" to 'ho lto rtate on hih t v Intro-
duced.

Jllllr tUirton ' s.n-,- .,

faor o i r ' t ' ' "'H, j

fvtitt '' n '.. n. I. i 1 . .. . r..
out of . 1' rt stan - n i . h' "
Jrp.v-"l'- l n f r "- 'It '.' n ills, itf
annntui' 'I '!.' tn.. ,. . f f'.r 'h' mr- -
ef Ma life ft wut of--- J 'it h' lot ki.v
Kerned nd ftnihhed th , ' nrd "n- -

altent'i in t M 1 mo-j- r. utrnined
Ttlp Antinnlj eluhl (OiiKld'r tln'ri,l lno.
Cl r. il r ti ... ii d i m nn . ka- -

loned fir. 'in i ti i s iKn ii,. r

Armoma lorljj . i tr n U ' t' ftp of his
form and many lllvi h 1H 'h iu"lt
horns In Ihe lilr ra' All i danea r -
erJ t 'h traclv tomorrow ar IIWUO tn
ba broiien

If tlie Aini'i'i'.i uhle nliij.i in the
CiiUtn ricrtis intii"rrii ' wou'rt he a e',r
contend, r f"t th- - leidlns muney wlnnr a'
lf.van Tfi nrurtj now aland' rinenl.i

tabl r.-i-i 7Mi Jima linMhUii, Tin inn T

Iol Hi ion A number of aUblea are
umind ihe ll.'i.ono tnnrU

Akron Gives Up Franchlae Fight
IL.i M .r. Il .! -- Tll tlfllt t'l r.'tHln Ii
'... .!.... . I .. ... frinrlilvr l hl M V

... .h.nilnn.d hv ollleiiila 1,1 tha
fJxhlblHon '. "hlch he'il the frunehlpe Uat
year, it n announced here loat night.

Trot and Pace Notes
Vi-wv- ; i,--

,. now. nini.n wi-- n o 1
r''"".4 h Tos-P- h rln!a .1 lVOI.w !,"!.'.'. "'":"1 l'lls yar- - cllb!e to th?

itonna haa accepted tb dnir. .t a.,,,..
in to ti uMotinl Mononualiia tn tht',',T '?:?' "n?,,ll!.t"c'1w";lem forjsm j,urir wm s, oiW". s to and n nn
I'Hfnii una 2 IS mil 2 J"l irnt. rln ...... tk.."
l:.7J8"VP.yNum"i);,,pJ?t"u'f- -

'lie HB'e

Tlir i3k tn-- n no tr.rk ,., Srranion torn " ' Pari tho iM n. sa ns- - rnti mr r 3lBn''.ir.'l rol m,e s Ther.. u i.o-i- -
u- - i i unr jni thr horien-r- of'"' r'i "" looting '.nu-- 1 Hh ,intie'r."" - r .... i ..- -i rciti ui,i u

K- -l

fSe thld AnnUA 'nir ntrl rtvr. m ..r
th tlBrfurd r,oui.i fair Aumelat'on of Hal
AT Md will b 'laid ih wiU of Ortohrtill thin yea' Tht hori raelne will b

protMlnint fisturi. i,r tsia s.isnn1! eihitri- -
' .i 's th a h to bi onnuun id

it. i 'iir futjre
Tnn.n-i- . tlt-- rj nf riem pir-a- ' I .,o., n tnore th.n 12.". 000 laet ifiion, ht n

tu o o "f cntnpatffi t r on th pnovo at thPiTiiKiin Puir 'rounds the dav i;h
''h'-r- '0', lijola V o.. And Tara a
Hull .' OT will be hm fr f r h'I mntor'nl
nnd m 'a- -l rirfo'intnr Tommy nnould
irather n nia run nnre or neKtH tnis .ar
.. nana1 '('"U" v. ins . i.-- jpi p

Knu'i'-- ' 1 ' are nit' ImpIv ,i. nti t
"Ik ' ' e fcr their iHFU'l

' , ,r, d,, Ust k of J K I ito
, ..Hinufmood. S J the local horaa e'r
hna e a trieh supporter Mr I. In an !

his on hnvt eampaun''d wome sn h iitliroUKh this hpetitip for i initriher of rira
He had "ian fflends and nan a n nl
nlrrd by .ill. ltb an uvgr ready bini a t

nr !'.
Handball Tournament Cloie? Today

lw.tr..lt. Mlrh. Mareh '. Klnala m ie
Mnublea rthlalon of the latk.nal h.in.lr.all

nurnanient anil ainKit inn unijitiri rnni n.'a
il rl'ie tliirn IMH' i" inn imvuiir

fliMltH (if thH mret f 1'1 ' J ne ama;ttn title
ra 'Jr..,'"rH"'' J "l J rtJ'- wl wiiuani

backman of Naw TorR.
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ARE GIANTS' JINX

Mackmen Convinco tho Lako

Charles Faii3 of Superiority
Over N. Y., 8 to 2

HOME RUNS A FEATURE

5rfftnl Cttrntch fo rventuflv rutilfc l.ttor
Eahe Charles. Eu., March 20. After

a lapse of seven yeara the Athletics
hate convinced the populace that they
can still beat the Giants. Yesterday,
before a packed park, the Mackmen
bent McOrnw's first-strin- g men, 8 to
-- . It was n most emphatic victory for
Mack's men.

The Giants, by the way, never have
had much success with the Athletics
nlnce that world series of 1003, when
McGraw's men won four out of five
games.

Christy Matliewpon, now recuper-
ating from a fight with tuberculosis
that almost finished hiin, pitched every
opo of the winning games for New
York, nnd each of liis victories was u
shut-ou- t.

The two teams never battled In n
world scries again until 1011. when
Mack, with his new team of diamond
wonders, atoned for his reverse six
yenrs before by befltlng the Giants. In
1013 Mack made his superiority doubly
certain by again vanquishing the
Giants In a world series.

Since that final game of the 101"
world scries In which Joe Hush and
Wally Schang, Mack's pony battery,
overthrew the Giants, the teams never
met again until yesterduy.
Ilrnilll anil Dykes Hit

Two outstanding points of the Ath-
letics' victory was the heavy hitting of
Frank Hrazlll nnd Jimmy Dykes. lira-ri- ll

personally contributed the first Mock
run with a home run smash over the
right field fence and, before he wni
through for the day he added three
singles and two stolen bancs. Afieln
he covered first like a Mclnnis. lie
stopped n number of bad rollers ami
in the sixth inning made a one-hand-

catch of Earl Smith's liner that ripped
n double off the catcher's record.

At thn present time Griffin hasn't a
chance to regain his place nt first. Tho
terrific hitting of Itrnzill nnd his con-
tagious enthusiasm raako him one of
the most valuable members of the team.
As it matter of fact, Hrazlll today Is
Mack's best hitter and run-gette- r.

nrazill hits wickedly to all fields, but
as Umpire Krennan pointed out he Is
nlso a remarkable bunter. Krazill has
not done much bunting down here be-

cause the diamond is too heaw nnd
slow for successful bunting, but lie de-
clares he loves to bunt ana mix up hts
attack nnd promises to do lots of tap-
ping when he ploys In big league parks.
Dykes Hits Homer

The Macks shot into the lead in the
fifth inning through a remarkable home-ru- n

shot from the bat of Jimmy Dykes.
With one on base. Jimmy hammered
the ball over the distant leftfield fence
on to tho roof of the Southern Pacific
Railroad station Never before has
such a home run been made in Lake
Charles.

The clean-cu- t victory was a big en
couragement to Connie Mack nnd the
players. They proved that there was
something to tills year's team, and
everybody expects their good work to
continue to the rlalng season.

McGrnw need his strongest available
team in the field. Hurnes and Douglas.
two of his best pitchers, started the
game, and hliea. n roomc. tinlsnofi.
Frank Frisch, his regular second base-
man, did not play. Munroc, a promis-
ing rookie, was at second.

Goldic HflPD. New York's new third
baneman, was ill. and l.eftficldcr llurns
wns nt third "urtis alker and llrown.
two hard-hittin- g rookies, were in the
nuthcld with Hos.s loung, tho uionts
star rightfieldcr.

The Mncks have easier quarry this
ntternoon wiiea tney play tieaumont.
of the Texas League. They meet the
same opponents tomorrow. Starting
.Monday. Houston s here for threi
games. On Thursday night the Macks
will leave for Mobile.

SCHNARR STARS IN

BRYN ATHYN 7-- 0 WIN

Sensation Tallies All
Points Against Pittsburgh

Werner Schnarr, hockey hero.
This sensational sevcntccn-ycar-ni- d

Brvn Athjn athlete was the entiro
show in the first of the two-gam- o scries
against the Pittsburgh High School All-Sta-

for tho Pennsylvania ico hockey
championship at the Ico Poluco yes-
terday afternoon.

The final score was soven goals to
zero for the Academy boys, and it wns
young Schnarr who registered every
tally. The final game will be played
nt the Ice Palace tonight nnd Schnarr
Is expected to play the major role ir.
bringing the title to the eastern part
of the. state.

Schnarr doubtless will be much in
demand by tho colleges that are plan-lu- g

to encourage hockey. There is no
question thnt Schnarr is sufficient to
make uny college team very dangerous.

W. T. TILDEN DEFAULTS

Illness Prevents Indoor Tennis
Champion From Defending Title
New York. March -- H. The national

indoor tennis singles championship
tournament opined here today with

entries
Illness prevented William T. Tilden,

'Jd. national indoor and outdoor cham-
pion, from defending his titlo in the
singles, but he expects to play next
wee'R with his partner, Vincent Ilich-ard-

in un effort to retain their doubles
title.

S. Howard Voshell, a former title-hold-

who was injured in am auto-
mobile accident last winter, has rcco
ered sufficiently to participate.

Cornell and Michigan In Track Meet
Ann Arlinr. Mich.. .MhtcIi Jrt Cornell Hnd

MlehtCHn aro to renew Iheir Indoor track
competition at Wat-rm- flimnaalum here
tonlvhl "re me't in.irki ihe flrat trip to
Ar--i Arbor h a Cornell team nlnco trln,
when th" Jihaeana nirs vlciorloua Ther
von Hiatn laat jmir on thflr own fl r

Jack Dempsey Starts Training
Calxnrr. Mtn., Mnr--- '."1 Ih k .p

e heaveikifh bexlnir I'amt ion ha com
men'd ' tfht tn. n' ii pTiartii i f r b'a
bin' ''li Thorite ' I'ffr'ir ( Julv
Aft- - tipendlni: two hour n a In
t aa ' ef- ua' nis'ht for -- iinane und
Sri i

mi, iov i). i. roMi.nr
OIUHKhTKA

n i nlia for b th l.i ie ami Oenla
Hennle llolN, .liiiniiifHe llnakrla Keen Knttrr
Wure for Men. Knltea, Safrti Hniura, ete.
llll, IKII III.K OHt'llKMTKA K..iTr.ll MOV

f". nilmjiiij i Mii'ie till 10 u c 1. li

jM.k llunlou und uuUcUlle Atlracllona

MC VJSS "DfiCoflATiXD row. LATBR- .- HC VJfft, HorJortRD Later-- - he wrsa
''QKAWt-rt- 'f tSJ "FTrMQL BUT cenRTBP say The movt

TT MADfC tiO PrMTTtCULKn GvsGATliVT ' OF AU. UVIN6 , LOVCUV C5KL tvj L
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WRESTLING IIILEH

FOR MEADOWBROOKi

Captures Five of Eight A. A. U.

Championship Bouts After
Fiorco Competition

TWO WIN TITLES BY DEFAULT

The Middle Atlantic A. A. TJ. wrest-lin- e

championships, after bcinc aban-
doned for several years were revived
last night at the National A. A. under
the auspices of the Scandinavian-America- n

Club. As a result there arc
eijtht new titleholders ninonr. the slmon
pure papplcrs. rive of these winning
grapplers wear the Meadowbrook colors.

Site of the new champions were forced
to survive the hardest kind of competi-
tion to win their laurclH. while two
were awarded their crowns through de-
fault; no entries appcariiVs againt
them.

The most interesting bout of the cvo-nin- g

was in the d class when
Smith, representing Meadowbrook, cap-
tured the honors in that division by
throwing (.rant, of the niversltv ot
I'cnnyslvnnla. with a leg and head' hold
after six minutes of fierce grappling.

Nest to this in interest wns tho
match between Ketterer, of Meadow-broo-

and Simmons, of the Herman In-
stitute. Ketterer after 11 minutes 1.1
seconds hard wrei-tlin- with the ad-
vantage constantly alternating, forced
Simmons to discontinue through the
pressure of an arm lock and scissors.

Servais. of Meadowbrook. won the
d diadem. Pavis. of Meadow-

brook, was the victor in the l.5-poun- d

class. Peterson, of the Scandinavian-America- n

flub, earned the 17fi-pou-

honors. Raw-ley- , of Meadowbrook.
captured the d title

Oift. n of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and Meyers, in
the heavyweight class, n fellow col-
legian, were each given the champion-
ship in their respective claiscs by for-
feiture.

claia Awarded to Olft.by default
claaa Strvala. Meadowbrook.

threu Kelp, rennanla, with head hold In
U inlnuten 13 acconda.

claaa Davla. Meadowbrook.
threw Ilrsant. Scandinavian, with lee and
body hold, 6 minutes.

claaa Smith. Meadowbrook.
threw Grnnt. I'ennalan!a with tody hold
11 mlnutefl 40 seconds

IT.Vpnund cla Peterann. Scandinavian
'hltsw Pearaon, HcandlnaUn. with acliaors
and bar lock 5 tnlnutna S

Heavy weight claaa Awarded to JIayera
t uoiauu.

claaa Kettarar. Mendnwbrook.
Lnrd"Wacf.?ni10ml,nr5fem.a53,.,ic,o,nd"ra ""

rlaa llawley, Meadowbrook.
won over liaoll Scandlna1an, 11 minutes
43 wconda

LANDIS TO INVESTIGATE
FRANK BAKER'S STATUS

Asks Names of Men Who Played
Against Slugger In 1920

Judge Landis, high commissioner of
baseball, evidently intends to investi-
gate the eligibility of J. Franklin Hakor
to play with the New York Yankees
thn year.

A New York dKpatcli nH Manager
llugguis has received u telegram from
the Chicago jurist asking the name of
the men who wcro on tho teams that
Hokcr played against last year. Tho
former home-ru- n king engaged in nbout
ixtj games with hcmiprofeesional teams

during 1H20.
linker had no knowledge of the pro-

posed investigation until he was asked
by lluggins to name sceral of the men
he played against last beason. The
slugger, It is said, threntenB to quit the
team nnd return to bis farm nt Truppe,
Md., if any controversy is raised over
his eligibility.

German Riders to Compete
(hkaxo. March 20 Willy Lorena tha

rjerman rider, will atari 1n tho eli-da- y

race at the atockyarda palllou hare
April 2 It a announced today With
twenty-fou- r other rtdera Ixirenz will arrive
In nutht to completo tralnlnc It will txi hie
first ra In Chicago. Hla pnrtner
'n the New York alx-da- y race la contlniil to
hla N'il an the reault of that race

THE NEW--

Soft hat
Priced $ -

2-8-
5

"SyT
Value
$4.00

M--
I'rench Ilroirn

CmIjt Color TV

A. M. DAVIS
FACTORY 13tli && STORE Cherry

OPEN EVENINGS

ArATi "Thck 'Ha tAKa A

i gonz) Ar
IB" THE ti. VsX aS

Schedule of Soccer
Games This JVcch-En- d

HOHMTSM) CHAI-T.KNO- n CUT COJtTKTI- -
TION

(Tlnat Round)
Ilohlfelil t. Itarttwtek S. MrS, Plate

rnnd nnd t'nruli atmrta. Referee John
Vnldera.

AJIATi:UK CUI COMPimTlON BETUVY
(rtecond Round)

Pnritan i. rHlnriv-ood- . Hroond nnd Clear-
field atrerts. llcfcrrr II. Went.

(Third Ron ml)
Valrhlll . M. K. Smltli, Hrnond and Bris-

tol atroet. Referes- - A. Water.
Rrnalnrton a. iMjrmoor. II nnd Clear.

fleld street. Refere 1 Carr.
nmsioN Ai.UF.n t.uoct;IIIbrnlan i. .1, & J. Dobaon, nTentr-nlnth

Cleartlrld atrrein. Hrfcrec (1.
uunt. sneovn division
Karvooj vn. Asrmalon, Thirty first nnd

Dickinson M recta. Itcferce V. Kendall.
rouBTii niiflioN

l.nrrhmml vn. Rover RoTera. Flfty-altt- h

und Christian atrrsts. Heerer J. Donohne.
lTinlVld . De I'nul, Temty-areon- d streetnnd Mrdeley ntnmin. Retcrrss J. W. Ken-

dall.
Ietmnrrlnnl t. lUlnboiv, Flftli nnd

AVratmorelnntl streets. RHrree .1, Coatello.
M7CIIAY Q.UIKR

WTIONAT. IiKAOUK
(.Srmlllnal)

Rnhlna Ilrjdork n. Tebo Ilaaln. Harrlsoii,
N. .1. Referee Jam WaJdera.

Kiim-no- C. C. vs. Anernalon, Thlrty-flra- t
nnd llleilnaon atrerta.. nrfcrec rrl roller.

Wolfenden-hor- e . Urttlsh War Vrternna,
Canllntrton, I'n.

RXIUIIITinN OASIK
Kinraraainc va. iirtatoi. ririi,ii, ., t ..

Chester avenue.
l

D. E. WILLIAMS, OF PENN,
ON COLLEGE COMMITTEE

Appointed With Rupert Thomas,
Princeton, to Athletic Board

The appointment of three new mem-
bers to the executive committee of the
Intercollegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes of America was announced
today. They arc Daii.l K. Williams.
University of Pennsylvania: Rupert
Thomas, Princeton, nnd Harry Burton,
of Dartmouth. The other two mem-
bers previously (.elected are (tustnvus
T. Kirbv, Columbia, and Romeyn Her-ry- ,

of Cornell.
Tho executive committee of five

members is an enlargement of the old
executive body, and supersedes the fac-
ulty committee in accordance with con-
stitutional umendments passed nt the
recent annual meeting. The three

represent the colleges which
finished in first, pecond nnd third po-
sitions in the Intercollegiate track and
field meet last year.

CHICAGO BOWLERS TO ROLL

Windy City Plnmen Get Last Chance
in Buffalo Tourney

Hiiffalo. N. Y.. March 20. Chicaco
how lern. who 4iavo had ctinsiflernhln site- -

T. ," tf"'" ,l0n0," 'lt, A5?r- -
I '" uumuii. v.""nivo-- i uuiuiuuusuipa,
will get their final chance fought and
tomorrow in tho 1021 tournament now
in progress hero,

Inclvo teams from that city will
compete in tho five-ma- n event tonight,
following with their doubles and sin-
gles games tomorrow. Should they fall
in ttiis attempt it will be the first year
in tho history of the American bowling
congress that they left without one
championship.

Thi-- j wonafthrce of the four eventh
last year, losing only the ti
tle, which went to .Jimmy ainlth, of
Milwaukee.

BELGIANLEADS COCHRAN

Edouard Horemans Has Advantage
of 269 Final Blocks Today

New York. March 20. Kdouard
Ilnreniiins, Uelgiau billiard champion,
has a load of 2110 points over WelUor
Cochran, of Chicago, us they began the
final blocks today in their ISOO-point

match at 1R.2 balkllne.
Cochran took the leud yesterday, but

the Jlolgian regained it immediately
with a run of ,'!71. The grand totals
are: Horemans, IrtOO ; Cochran, 3731.

OLYM PI A
MONIIW KVENINO. MAHCn 2th

V ll.l.li: mi iv
bFtiNCER vs. DEVINE

tiit.i.u: JCIK

FERGUSON vs. LEITZ
VKANKH'.

M0SBERG vs. CLARK
iinm i:iii)ir.

FRUSH vs. JAMES
H. o. cn.(i!tr,r, i; ti. m i.i v
CHANEY vs. ANGEL0
Nrat on aile nmi, Hotel Malton hnffftllroatl nnd lfital Bta. Heaulnr nrlrea

NATIONAL A. A.
TONIIillT TONIOIIT

JIMMV KM1A.N .. lll'f'K KKIM.v
'roMM,uWirr:r " 'Tt"'RYAN vs. MORRIS

..lOMSlY AI, IH. o.l
CLEARY vs. WAGNER

JOK TOMMY
JACKSON vs. HOWELL

TICKCT8 AT IIONAOIIVH. S3 H. 11th hT.

ICE SKATING AT ICK rALACK
ICr. IlUt IlKV TONKIIlf " ' '

Urjii Atlon a I'lltahtirah II. ri

I'Uont I'rraton IJ100 lVftit 8I

fAoLE IN ONE J

S- -Ji

and

0ff

'ifej
HNAL ROUND FOR

H ED TROPHY

Hohlfeld Eleven and Hardwick
& Magee Meet for Chal-

lenge Cups

TWO OTHER TITLE GAMES

The usual bis schedule of 60ccer
Kamcs nrc on today's program. What is
expected to the biggest attraction Is
the final round match for the Hohlfeld
challenge enp between the Hohlfeld
oleven and Hardwick tc Magee on the
Pisston baseball grounds, State road
and Vnruh street.

This will mark the second timn theso
two teams will have played, in a final
round for the cup. Last year tho "Ham-mocker- s"

won out. milking thera thrice
winners of the challenge cup.

Other cup games down for decision
today arc the Allied amateur competi
tions in the second and third rounds.
Tho second round match is n replay

i between the Puritan Y. M. T. nnd the
Colllngswood team, the zamc having
been ordered replayed, due to the teams
playing too long of extra periods in their
former match. ,

The third round matches are between
Fnirhlll and Murshall K. Smith and
the Kensington nnd Kdgmoor elevens,
the former gome tn be plnyed at Second
nnd Hristol, while tho other will be
staged nt IJ and Clearfield streets.

In addition to the nbovo games thero
will be several games played in the
second and fourth divisions, with nn
exhibition grae between the Kingses-sin- g

nnd Bristol teams at Fiftieth street
nnd Chester avenue.

Herman Gets $2260 for 2 Minutes
New York, March 20, Peto Herman, for-

mer bantam champion, worked two mlnuta
hero Thursday nlfht nnd got 123.10. Ho
knocked out Georjle Adama, Chicago. In the
flrat round. Herman has announced he Is
Koine back to Indon after a bout with Jim
Hlfrctna. the British bantum champion

I'HOTOn.AYR

f3xama3MBzrsmexjsms
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DIRECTION STANLEY

COMPANY OF AMERICA

AlUomV.ii 12th, Morris & Pnsayunk Ava.

PEARL WHITE
"KNOW Yorn SIEN"

Krankford Allegheny
ALLUjIitlN I Mat. Dally S:IB. Eva. at 8

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"THE ITJirr.CT WOMAN"

BROADWAY n?'nd tfm.W
THOMAS MEIGHAN

"Tim rnoNTir.it or nir, .stakv

COLONIAL 0";. 34n WeiTiJM."1
CHARLES RAY
"rnAcrcrui. vAi.i.m"

DARBY T1IBATnB

ALICE BRADY
"Till; NEW YOIlK IDEA"

iivlFRESS 1IA,N .aATSJaIlt
FATTY ARBUCKLE

"Tin: i.u'K or the paiitv

FAMILY TIIKATIIK 1311 .Market St.
K A. M-- " in Minmani

HTT.WAKT KDWAIII) W1IIT17H

'THE KILLER"

GRLM NORTHERN nTl
KATHERINE MacDONALD

"I'AHhION'S 1'I.AYOnOl Nil"'

o"Tif walnut hth.IMrLKl AL. MSita. i SO Kva. 7 A 11

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In IUTA WEIMAS'B -- riRTAIN"

333 MARKETT5B7.?1H,,I1E
"The Passionate Pilgrim"

With M.VIT MIHIKU unil Kl ll lerKEMKR

118 MAIlltET 8TRKET
I KllNv-C3- 3 BMA M to II 1.1 P. M,

HOBART BOSWORTH
"THE nilUTB .MASTER"

niAl TO OERMANTOWN AVENUE
Kl AL. 1U AT TI'I.PEIIOCKBN HT.. 1E MII.I.E'R

"MIDSUMMER MADNESS"

Tit ItlV MARKET BT HE)W 7T1IIUDI Ip A. M. to IMS p. if,
BILLIE BURKE

"THE KIIUCATION OK RMZAIHTril"

SAVOY 12U MARICIZT BTflKUT
ft A M. Tn Minyinipp

HARRY CAREY
"IF ONLV JUI"

Miss Cummlngs and Mrs. Hurd

Tio With 92 In North and
South Evont

3 PENNA. GOLFERS QUALIFY

Plnohtirsl, N. C, March 20. Thren
golfers from Pennsylvania qualified
here in the first flight for the Xotth nnd
South woman's championship. They
were Miss Louise Elklns nnd Miss
Sarah Fownes, of the Oakmont Club, J

ot rittsbtirgh, nnd Mrs. C. 13. Ilolllngs-wort- h,

of Grccnsburtf. A number of
Pennsylvania women qualified In other
divisions.

Miss Edith Cummlngs, of tho
Club, of Chicago, tied with

Mrs. J. V. (Dorothy Campbell) Hurd,
of West Morcland. for tho low gross,
each returning cards of 02.

Miss Glcnna Collctt, of the Rhode
Island Country Club, was followed by a
large gallery as she hit the longest
tec shots of nny woman player who ever
visited Plnchurst. She was home nt the
forty-yar- d hole in two, but ran her
score up by taking three and sometimes
four shots within twenty yards of the
pin. .

Miss Collctt nnd Mrs. Hurd will meet
In u first-roun- d match today, nnd
this should be one of the features of
tho tournament.

MrH. William West, of the Hunting-
don Valley Club, came within n shot of
qualifying in tho first sixteen. Nothing
worse than 102 made the championship
flight, nnd Mrs. West was G0-t- 3 105.

Summary :

Championship night Mlii Kdlth Cum- -
nilnra Omvanlaln 4n.t7 09. Mra T IS
Hurd. Weal Morela'nd. 44.4802: Mlaa (Henna
Coliett, Ilhido laland Country, nas
Mra. y. C. I.etta. Jr.. Onwentala. 7 114 s

Mr. .t. D. Chipmali Greenwich, R 04i
Mra. J. B. rrUchard.nattle Creeit, 47.4704
Mra. U. K. Itarwood, Olympic Flelda,

Mlaa Louies Ulkln. OakmJnt,
Mlaa Harah Fownca, Oakmont, 41)--

Oh; Mra, Hope Olbaon, Hamilton, Can.,
n oo; Mlaa Kale Bowman, Flalnfleld.
t 1)9: Mlaa Dorothy nichardi. Mnyltald,
1 001 Mra. C. II. Hnlilns aworth Oreena-hur- f.

Ta., 100: Mra. M. O. Howard,
Mai rax. 01-4- 0 100: Mra. Alexander Trlntx.
Clerelnnil. 1 101; Mr. 11. V. Marr.
I'lnehiirst. 0 102v

Beorea mado by l'ennaylvanla and Dela-
ware women follow: Mlaa Loulae Tlaalo.
Norratownv Mra Peter rioyd,
Phlladolphl. Country Club. 0 114! Mrs.
KrnnclB Dnylo JTorroaJali;, Mr.
J. II, Horner, Oakmont, 2 10S; Mra.
O. A. Maj-ion-

, Oakmont, n 10(1: Mra.
Dwlfht Melts. Tottatown 7 110: Mra.
J. n. Price. Oakmont. 4 10!t: Mra. Wil-
liam Seyrert, Headlnc. 0 114; Mra, William

Wcat, Huntlnirdon. B0-3- 3 103. and
Mra. II. O. J Wllklns. Wllmlneton,

KENDALL WINS PLAY-OF- F

Defeats McMahon After Pair Had
Tied for Medal In Lakewood Golf

Lakiewood, N. J.', March 20. For
the first time in months Colonel Bogey
yesterday came out of his dugout to in-
hale n breath of northern links air.
The "colonel" had expected to be

to hibernate until nbout the be-

ginning of May, but Lakewood fs
making up for lost years nnd by turn-
ing out fiftv-nln- e strong the colters
mado their own unmistakable answer
to the suggestion of nn. Easter tourna-
ment innovation.

Qualifying in six divisions of eight
each the golfers found themselves led
by Percy W. Kendall, of Deal, and
Joseph It. McMahon, of Sleepy Hol-
low, who tied for tho medal at 80.
McMahon. who labt year won the junior
championship, yos beaten by Kendall
in the afternoon when the pair agreed
to piny off for the prize coincident with
the first match round.

Mishap Halts Boxing Bout
IiineuMer. March 2d -- Tho Lincoln A. C

the only eilored club devoted to boalna; In
the state, had a good show In Hrlnkman Hall
laat evening, with William Tancford.

champion, and Bert Hoppel. of
row York, In the feature bout, which was
atopped In tha sixth round, when the latter

received a severe cut over tho left eye.

I'lIOTOn.AYS

ftyThc
UJ THEATRES 17
-- VE.lIVJC.IF 2Btn 8t- - ni Allegheny Ay.

JIATINEK DAILY
WILLIAM FARNUM
"A TALE Or TWO CITIES"

BELMONT 2D AD0VE MARKET

ANNETTE KELLERMANN
"A AI.'aiITEK or THE I.OD.S"

CEDAR 0Tl1 CEDAR AVENUE

ENID BENNETJ
"MI.K HOSIERY'

COI ISFI IM MARKET RETWEENitiXiZi til'TII AND BOTH
BRYANT WASHBURN

AN A.1LTia'B IIEVIL"

IUMRO ,Pn9NT ST- - OIRARD AVE.jumbo Junction on Frankfort) "l"NT It ( fall ll
"THE WOMAN GOD SENT"
LFADFR 4JaT A IANCASTER AVE.fi7tTi. MATINEK DAILY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
"CONRAD IN (IL'EST (ir HIH YOUTH"

LOCUST ,.82D AND WCUHT STREETS

THOMAS MEIGHAN
"C ONRAl) IN flUEST 01' HIH VOUTII"

jsjJXON 6D AND llAIlKlrr sts.
781'NNIIINE

"HIS FIERY BEAT"
RIVOI I B"D AND SANBOM fiTH.

"THE MARRIAGE PIT"
STRAND OERMANTOWN AVE.

"OH, LADY, LADY"

KtrT701'01 AT THE
I NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES

APOI I D MD 4 TIIO.MPBON 3Tb.it.V.. MATINEE DAILJ--
BLANCHE SWEET
"THAT filler. .MONTANA"

ASTOR "IANKIJN A OIRARD AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

PEARL WHITE
"KNOW YOnt MEN"

AURORA SWtlBRMANTOWN AVE.w.riiSi "....MATINEE DAII.T
MARY MILES MINTER

"EVEH Or THE HEART"

BFNN 04TH AND WOODLAND AVE.ii,.... MATINEE DAILY
DOUGLAS MacLEAN
"THE ROOKIE'H IlKTl UN"

,irt""J SuaquThannr
UlVJl,UllL rnnllnunila 2 until 11

ARSENE LUPIN STORY
"BIS"

s
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GOOD PITCHING BET

Young Dolawarean, Used by
Cravath as Roliof Hurler,

Now Shows Form

HOLDS FLORIDA HITLESS

By SPICK HALL
Oalnestlllc, Fla., March 20 rCravath did one turn for Bill nT7He handled Walter Bctta "'

Dolawarean, in such a a that m'0"'1

feats absorbed fby the """ ,n
campaign.

.Sith..B?w.!t Bctts !,,, ...

SfthatZaKfe.iuiiun una get Hammered oU." .rtlot. hO WOll d annn r till

"arrff' WWtW- e- b?C8

sent Walter In to fhreuth l. 'Ws, h

of pitching when MmcWJ Lm!ktt
lost or easily won w?8many of the latter. Twice iJtuL"?being beaten once nnd cnptureKh?
game. This cavo him a tot.i f V.e oiht

even games in which he M"- -
less service. 'aw mon ot J

Just how much Cravath '

has been evidenced since L '"nu1?,6."
nave ocen here ii u.XnPlayed all the signs "of.
has worked in two vH

notrbeCn . rcnl ft arJ.'
fcW'wa ?f"". pitchcd at Tai"pa attlBttregulars utoday, laxity on the part of W,,nf

'stone and a fly ball lost In the ."
8i tUtrt WnWni,ton'H total .Ta" its off him. Yesterday he pltrhV

th n f?undsn?alnst the IgTity of nnd did not yield aJ
thing that resembled a safety '

To be auro Betts was
college boys still no pitcher VilfC
done much better than hold them lit!
cs8. Furthermore, only one manleft on base. This was Madison, th"

college shortstop, who was the fin!
man up In the first inning. He drna pass.

ritches Trcfoctly
After that Betts' pitching was ntr.feet. Ho retired the, side fn order lathe second third and fourth Intilnn.In the fifth Ward, the "GBltcrV"

'.'S11'.801 .n tnroUKl' a mlscue by
rlghtstonc, but he died hen Gnrhit into a double piny. h0 thnt in

innings Betts wos faced by only sixttej
collegians. He fanned four

The fact that Bctts hold these bow
runless nnd hltlcss Is nothing great 'la
Itself. But the way ho pltrhrd wis
extremely encouraging. He used a hwk
very often, but mixed It with his fait
one in just tho proper proportion to
keep the hitters guessing. He uinri-abl- y

came through with a curve Jait
as the boys wcro set for a fast one, and
vice versa, the result being that he hid
thera breaking their backs swinging so

lone as ne remainea on tno mound.
Betts really hasn't nny rnrtlai!r

weakness. All he needs Is more einerl.
ence In fast company and more pric-- !
uce. no in soiiuiy tjuut. Ftrong and is
such good physlcnl condition generally
that the more work he does the bctttrtii,i,.i i

Lefty Kcenan showed the sama tm.
doney toward wildness while he worked
yestrruay as ne tins in prevloui gamti.
Ho tried to put too much on the bill.
To bo sure ho fanned four men in four

innings, but be got nlm.olf into a nu-
mber of jams with the batters by III
wildness, hnd to groove it to prevent
Issuing passes and this niuseil tbm
Florldinns to nail him for hiK Ketnu
also hit a bntsmau and committed I
wild pitch.
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CAR MAM OERMANTOWN AVE.

BESSIE LOVE
"THE .M1DLANDER3"

PFMTI IR V Krle Ave. and 6m 81
Ul I MATINEE :.

MAURICE TOl'llNEfR'S
"The Last of the Mohicans"

Fay's Knickerbocker VicS
WILLIAM RUSSELL

"HARE KNl'('KI.I"

FAIRMOUNT H5'AhT&?jf?
GEORGE WALSH

"UYNA.MITE AI.I.EV

5T THEATRE UsIowPtra!JOin O 1 . MATINEE mlLZ 1

BLANCHE SWEET
"THAT OIRL MOVTXNV

rDAWIfTnun "is rnAN-kro-

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
the i)ahohti:k vy
.1LCK .SWAIN COMKIII

n t 8610 aermanloviB W'l
viciiiiaiiiuwu JlATlNi.t; uaii.1

MAE MARSH
"THE LITTLE I'KAII) UDI"

IMPERIAL 2U SkWm':
PEARL WHITE
"THE WHITE MOI.I. ,

Jul a uujuii MATINr.r. u
HOUSE PETERS

"THE flKKAT HEnKEJIKB"

T inCDTV I1ROAD b OIA'MBIA

UUUX I X MATINUtJ l"iu
GEORGE WALSH

"DYNAMITE AM.KV'

MANHEIM TffiSS'
WILLIAM RUSSELL

"HARE KNUCKLKb"

south st on
MUULL Cnntlnuxua froni to

GEORGE WALSH
"DYNAMITE WXEN"

OVERBROOK ""
DOUGLAS Macixw'
"THE ROOKIE"' IlKTl MN

pAR",iEiifiiy"B',,,t
"TIeYS'fflhan.

HOBART BOSWORTH
"THE llltt 1

A
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